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Cedarville College 
Yell ow Jackets 
1997 Women's Tennis 
Schedule and Final Results 
Overall Record: 11-1 (.917); MOC Record: 4-1 (.800) 
*Mid-Ohio Conference Matches 
Apr. 1 ;jat Findlay* _______ .... y,_ ![ivoN j 
~ pr. 7 [lfil.Bount_~t J9s~ph_ j~ON J[7_~9J 
[~E~~.,Jlat _E~!!ham ___ ~ !~O~~~~J 
[Apr.I I i[at _Sh~wnee State*. 1lw0Ni~I 
\~R~:EJlW ALSH* J Lost J[f s j 
l~~.: .. !.~J ~1LMINGT0N !~s~_NJ!?.~-~-1 
l6~:..!_~j[2_HIO WESLE~~N _ ![~Q~_ lls-41 
~ pr._}9 !~ ALONE* ___ ,,__ _ _JwoN ! ·-
[Apr. 21 !jWITTENBERG __ l[woN_I 
[Apr. 2sj TIFFIN* -·· '' . . ,,.,, J woNi - -
j_Apr.~6 ![pLUFFTON ____ ~ '' . J [woNif0J 
l~PE:_~?_Jlat O~io Northern l[~2NJ. - . 
\May 1-2!\at MOC C~~r2?12.?.~ ~]l2nd out of 61 
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